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ABSTRACT 
Mass and rapid batik production using synthetic color and printing 
techniques engenders environmental problems—such as waste production, 
air and water pollution, as well as unhealthy and hazardous work 
environment—and a threat to the sustainability of hand-drawn batik. Clean 
production is one solution to this problem. This paper discusses the practice 
of batik making with natural coloring based on the theory of clean 
production with an ecofeminist perspective. The method employed in this 
research is a case study with a one-unit production (cluster) approach of Putri 
Kawung batik community. The findings show that the practice of clean batik 
production in Putri Kawung batik community still focuses on the input and 
process of natural coloring, material selection, and reuse of wax materials. 
This shows that the role of women through community gradually practices 
clean production, even though it has not yet extended to its output 
processing. 
KEYWORDS: batik, hand-drawn batik, natural color batik, eco-friendly batik, 
environment, clean production, ecofeminism.  
 
RESEARCH BACKGROUND 
Batik is an Indonesian cultural 
heritage that UNESCO has 
designated as a Representative List of 
The Intangible Cultural Heritage of 
Humanity on October 2, 2009. To 
respond to the conferral of batik as a 
Cultural Heritage by UNESCO, the 
Indonesian government has set 
October 2 as the National Batik Day 
(Hari Batik Nasional). Furthermore, 
the government has also set batik as 
the official clothing worn by civil 
servants on weekdays 
(https://kemenperin.go.id).  
Historically, batik was originally 
produced using natural materials 
from various plants (e.g., wood, 
roots, leaves, and stems) that could 
be found from the surrounding 
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environment, and the production 
process highly involved women. The 
industrialization of batik implicated 
the choice of replacing natural 
materials with synthetic materials. 
Besides, instead of using canthing as 
the tool to draw batik traditionally, 
stamps and prints are utilized. 
Synthetic dyes have slowly 
substituted the role of natural dyes 
in batik production (Sekawan 
Susanto 1973). 
Batik is devalued as a mere 
economic commodity. The original 
hand-drawn batik contrasts the 
image of textile batik (printed batik), 
which is machine-produced, 
oriented towards mass production, 
of lower prices, emphasizes the 
image of batik as a commodity, and 
involves more male workers. In fact, 
hand-drawn batik is the complete 
opposite: it uses wax as its main 
material and gives more space for 
exploration by female batik makers. 
The emergence of textile batik 
indeed endangers the uniqueness of 
Indonesian batik, which has socio-
cultural values (Susanto, 1973). The 
technique production of textile batik 
(printed batik) requires the 
investment of large equipment, 
which may be affordable for 
medium-large scale industries. 
Undeniably, only medium-large 
scale industries will benefit from this 
system, and this can ‘exterminate’ 
micro, small, and self-employed 
batik industries (Penelitian, 2004). 
Furthermore, the original batik 
produced in the country could not 
compete with the imported textile 
batik. According to industry news, 
the Ministry of Industry stated that 
in 2012, Indonesia imported batik 
fabrics and finished batik products 
from China, amounting to US$30 
million or IDR 285 billion 
(http://www.kemenperin.go.id/artike
l/5715/2012). According to the 
Central Statistics Agency (Badan 
Pusat Statistik/BPS), in 2012, there 
were 1,037 tons of batik products 
imported from China to Indonesia. 
The Association of Indonesian Batik 
Craftsmen and Entrepreneurs 
(Asosiasi Perajin dan Pengusaha Batik 
Indonesia/APPBI) mentioned that 
illegal importers imported 
reproduction batik from China and 
India to Indonesia. Chinese batik is 
commonly imported to Indonesia in 
the form of fabric rolls. According to 
the Central Statistics Agency, 
between 2016 and 2018, the volume 
of imported fabrics continued to 
increase with a trend of 31.8%. In 
2016, the import of fabrics 
(including imitation batik) were 
recorded at 238,219 tons; then, in 
2017, it rose to 291,915 tons and 
continued to rise to 413,813 tons in 
2018. This is an irony and a heavy 
blow because batik is an original 
Indonesian product and considered 





Mass and rapid batik production 
using synthetic color and printing 
techniques engenders 
environmental problems—such as 
waste production, air and water 
pollution, unhealthy and hazardous 
work environment—and a threat to 
the sustainability of hand-drawn 
batik. The process of making both 
hand-drawn and stamped batik 
cannot be separated from the use of 
dyes. In fact, the most widely used 
are synthetic dyes which have 
negative impacts on nature, the 
environment, and humans (i.e., 
producers, workers, and consumers). 
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The image of batik is challenged by 
the fact that the production process 
is no longer environmentally 
friendly; instead, it produces 
hazardous waste that threatens 
nature and human life. Every year, 
the batik industry pays the highest 
levels of CO2 emissions among 
other SME sectors, which is 
generally the result of the industry's 
dependence on fuel (kerosene) and 
the high use of electricity. Also, a 
large number of batik SMEs still use 
excessive wax, synthetic dyes, and 
bleach, which have negative impacts 
on the environment and its 
surrounding society (Initiative, 
2013). This fact becomes worrying 
because most batik production 
process occurs in the residences of 
its workers, instead of in 
factories/workshops, especially for 
micro-scale and self-employed batik 
industries. Production waste 
becomes a burden for the whole 
family, especially for women and 
children who are mostly active at 
home. 
Batik industry has a lot of potential 
for pollution, including solid and 
liquid waste as well as air emissions. 
The Ministry of Environment and 
Forestry stated that the batik 
industry is the biggest contributor to 
polluting rivers. One batik SME 
produces around 125 liters of liquid 
waste per kilogram of batik in 
Yogyakarta (Yulianto, 2012 in 
Apriyani, 2018) and around 100 liters 
of liquid waste per kilogram of batik 
in Pekalongan (Wicaksono, 2012 
dalam Apriyani 2018). The use of 
synthetic materials in the batik 
industry has a high potential to 
produce waste containing heavy 
metals, which are categorized as 
hazardous waste and can cause 
environmental pollution. The 
increase in batik production also 
escalates environmental problems. 
This problem is mainly due to the 
production process, in which it often 
uses excessive materials and energy, 
and improper waste disposal due to 
the increase of waste processing 
costs.  
A problem in the production 
process is the use of synthetic dyes, 
and as a result, the waste will be 
harmful to the health of batik 
workers and its surrounding 
environment. The substance of 
liquid waste produced by the batik 
industry contains organic 
substances, suspended solids, 
phenol, chromium (Cr), fatty oils, 
and colorants (Kep. Gubernur Kepala 
DIY. No:281/KPTS/1998). Some 
types of dyes produced during the 
washing process of a batik fabric also 
contain heavy metals such as 
chromium, which in water can 
damage the water quality and harm 
the environment and its aquatic 
organisms. As for humans, it can 
cause ulcers on the nose and skin, 
skin hyperpigmentation, skin cancer, 
and renal tubular necrosis. 
Furthermore, the impact of excess 
chromium in the body will also 
occur in the respiratory tract, 
kidneys, and liver. The effect on the 
respiratory tract includes lung 
irritation due to long-term 
inhalation of chromium dust. 
Besides, chronic irritation, polyps, 
tracheobronchitis, and chronic 
pharyngitis could also be triggered 
(https://media.neliti.com).  
As described above, these issues 
within the industry are even more 
precarious because most production 
processes occur at the 
household/private residence sphere 
or in communities (batik cluster) 
through a system commonly called 
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the Putting-Out System (POS). Batik 
industry has been employing the 
POS for a long time. Workers who 
work under the system mode of 
production are known as home-
workers (ILO, 1996; Hunga, 2014). 
Batik homeworkers receive work 
from a batik central agent (the 
industry owner), in which they then 
work at off-site facilities, such as 
their own houses or residential area. 
After they finish the work, the 
workers will deliver it back to the 
central agent. They work without 
direct supervision from the owner, 
and they are also paid based on 
finished units such as sheets, scores, 
meters, etc. The Putting-Out System 
has been growing since the 1998 
economic crisis and has become an 
alternative production system that 
benefits entrepreneurs because it is 
efficient. Since most production 
process occurs in the workers’ 
private residential area, this also 
means that production waste moves 
or is moved into or around the 
workers’ homes, which was 
previously produced at on-site 
facilities (Hunga 2011). This process 
persists, and hazardous production 
waste is released into nature which 
damages the soil and its ecosystem. 
Batik production waste polluting the 
homeworkers’ residential area 
negatively impacts their health, 
especially children’s and women’s, 
because they are more active. As 
most production process occurs at 
the workers’ private residential areas 
and they spread out in one unit of 
batik production centers (cluster), 
the workers’ family predominantly 
suffer from the negative impacts of 
solid and liquid waste produced 
during the batik production process 
(Hunga, 2011).  
Clean production is one solution to 
this problem. The principle of clean 
production specifically contributes 
to the implementation of the 
production process that considers 
sustainability, which is the essence of 
environmental justice. However, this 
theory does not discuss the subject 
of the production process who, in 
this case, are batik workers that 
practice their knowledge and skills 
according to the gender construction 
of the society. Therefore, integrating 
gender issues and construction in 
the conceptual and theoretical 
framework becomes crucial, in 
which we integrate ecofeminist 
theory. This paper discusses the 
practice of natural color batik 
production by implementing clean 
production theory with an 
ecofeminist perspective. Further, the 
study aims to describe the practice 
of batik using natural color reviewed 
based on clean production theory 
with ecofeminist perspective. 
 
RESEARCH METHOD 
The research method used in this 
paper is a combination of case study 
research conducted in Putri Kawung 
batik community. The primary data 
are gathered through participatory 
technique. To support the depth of 
understanding both conceptually 
and methodologically, this paper 
also employs a review of relevant 
concepts, literature review, and 
study of secondary data from 
various sources relevant to this topic. 
Furthermore, to look at the 
application of clean technology, we 
also investigate the production chain 
related to the batik production 
process. 
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RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
1. Clean Production Based on an 
Ecofeminist Perspective  
UNEP (2003, in Purwanto, 2005) 
defined clean production as a 
preventive and integrated 
environmental management 
strategy that needs to be applied 
continuously in the production 
process and product life cycle to 
reduce hazardous risks to humans 
and the environment. Clean 
production aims to a) achieve 
production/service efficiency 
through efforts to save material and 
energy use and b) improve 
environmental quality through 
waste minimization efforts. 
According to a study (Purwanto, 
2005), the indicators for the success 
of implementing clean production 
in the industry include: 1) reduced 
use of water, in which the industry 
has excess water supply, 2) increased 
energy efficiency, in which the 
industry has excess power and can 
still be utilized further, 3) 
management of industrial waste that 
can be used as raw material, and 4) 
decreased production of liquid and 
solid waste, in which the industry 
has excess capacity of wastewater 
treatment plant (WWTP) and 
incinerator. 
There are seven key factors in 
clean production, which include a) 
reducing the amount of material 
used in the production, b) reducing 
the amount of energy use, c) 
reducing pollution, d) increasing 
materials recycling, e) maximizing 
the use of renewable natural 
resources, f) extending product life 
cycle, and g) increasing service 
intensity (World Business Council 
for Sustainability Development, 
2007 in Purwanto, 2005). 
The main principles in clean 
production strategy as mentioned in 
the National Clean Production 
Policy (Kebijakan Nasional Produksi 
Bersih) (KLH, 2003, in Purwanto, 
2005) include: (1) eliminating or 
preventing, (2) rethinking, (3) 
reducing, (4) reusing, (5) recycling, 
(6) recovering or reclaiming, (7) 
replacing or substituting the use of 
an item or use alternative eco-
friendly and reusable goods, and (8) 
repairing. These eight clean 
production strategies are parts of 
clean strategies by the Ministry of 
Environment and Forestry in 2003. 
By considering the objectives of this 
study, we add two clean production 
strategies; they are (1) replanting and 
(2) revitalizing values. Based on this 
explanation, this study will use ten 
indicators in total.  
A study emphasized the benefits of 
implementing clean production 
(Bratasida, 1996, Helmy, 1997 in 
Purwanto, 2005). First, clean 
production practices can prevent 
pollution and environmental 
damage through efforts to minimize 
waste, recycle process, and safe waste 
disposal. Secondly, it supports the 
principle of Environmental 
Protection in Sustainable 
Development Goal (SDG). Thirdly, it 
can also increase economic growth 
by implementing efficient 
production processes and the use of 
raw materials and energy in the long 
term. Fourth, it can prevent or slow 
environmental degradation and 
reduce the exploitation of natural 
resources through waste recycling 
during production, which ultimately 
leads to the conservation of natural 
resources to achieve SDG. Fifth, it 
can also provide opportunities for 
economic benefits because a clean 
production strategy focuses on 
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preventing pollution at its source 
(source reduction and in recycling), 
which is to prevent early waste 
production, thereby reducing 
investment costs that must be 
incurred for waste treatment and 
disposal or the cost for 
environmental improvement. There 
are two aspects of economic 
opportunities, which are a) 
strengthening production 
competitiveness in the global market 
and b) improving the image of 
producers and increasing consumer 
confidence in the products 
produced. Lastly, it can reduce the 
level of occupational health and 
safety hazards. The practices and 
actions of clean production practices 
also include applying technology 
that can prevent or reduce waste 
generation, which comprises soft 
technology and hard technology. 
According to US EPA, clean 
production measures include 
product changes and process 
changes, including input material 
change, technology change, and 
improved operating practices.  
A critical attitude towards 
ecological crises that negatively 
affect women was initiated by 
Francoise d'Eaubonne in her book Le 
Feminism ou la Mort (Feminism or 
Death), published in 1974. This was 
the beginning of the term 
ecofeminism, although the term was 
officially introduced in the 1980s. 
Ecofeminism became popular 
during the protests against 
environmental destruction and 
ecological disasters (Shiva and Mies, 
1993). Francoise d'Eaubonnebon 
(1974) revealed that there was a close 
correlation between women's 
oppression and nature, which can be 
studied through cultural, economic, 
social, and political aspects. King and 
Ynestra (1983) emphasized the 
dialectic between the oppression of 
women and nature by men. This 
oppression is rooted in a patriarchal 
culture, and in this system, women 
and nature occupy the same position 
(construction) as objects instead of 
subjects. Karen J. Warren (Warren 
2016) developed ecofeminism in a 
conceptual, methodological, and 
practical framework, rooted from 
women's perspective on ecological 
crises focused on studying, 
criticizing, and finding solutions in 
the interconnection of women, 
nature, and humans for gender 
equality and environmental 
continuity. In their book 
Ecofeminism, Shiva and Mies (1993) 
argued that the ecofeminist 
movement and philosophy is a 
criticism of development 
approaches that do not consider 
ecological sustainability and 
marginalize certain entities (e.g., 
women). Therefore, ecofeminism is 
brought to solve human and 
environmental problems based on 
women's experiences and make 
them a source of learning to manage 
and conserve nature. It also means 
providing more equitable and equal 
space (and access) for women in 
collaboration with men in managing 
and conserving nature. 
The issues of feminism and 
ecology are historically intertwined. 
Women are always associated with 
nature; therefore, women are 
conceptually, symbolically, and 
linguistically identified with nature. 
Karen J. Warren (Warren 2016) 
stated that this association is closely 
related to social construction, which 
is formed by values, beliefs, 
education, and behavior based on 
patriarchy, in which the justification 
of domination, subordination, and 
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oppression of women by men exists. 
Because women are equated with 
nature, there is an important 
relationship between domination 
over women and nature. 
Androcentric and anthropocentric 
views and practices cause the current 
ecological damage. Ecofeminism 
philosophers believe that the basic 
concept of dual domination over 
nature and women is a duality and 
hierarchy of values. Therefore, the 
role of feminism and environmental 
ethics is to uncover and dismantle 
these dualisms and recast their 
underlying philosophical ideas. 
Thus, feminism and ecology 
movements will have mutually 
reinforcing objectives; both want to 
build a new worldview that is not 
based on patriarchal models and 
domination (Hunga, 2014). 
Ecofeminists also reveal that the 
gender roles assigned to women give 
them more “sensitivity” and 
“proximity” to nature. In a society 
that uses nature and earth as the 
source of life, humans are created 
through a relationship, in which it is 
not only based on matter but also 
the earth and society. The earth and 
its inhabitants are united in an 
intimate interconnection (Shiva, 
2005). On behalf of construction and 
development, the approach used 
focuses only on economic growth; it 
dissolves the intimate relationship 
between man and nature, turning it 
into a material relationship. In the 
midst of an ecological and 
interhuman (gender) crisis, it is 
urgent to create critical education to 
“completely change” the values or 
concepts that build mindsets, 
redefine and revise (by creating new 
interpretations), explore positive 
local values, and change them into 
real actions that will accomplish 
gender equality within the context of 
environmental management and 
preservation.  
Therefore, a shared commitment 
is needed to create a “social and 
cultural” participatory movement 
based on the experiences of women 
and other marginalized groups to 
manage and preserve “the forgotten” 
and “deliberately marginalized” 
nature. Ecofeminism is a “social 
movement” as a response to the 
ecological crisis and a critique of 
construction approaches that ignore 
ecological sustainability and 
marginalize certain human entities, 
specifically women. Ecofeminism is 
a dialectic that emphasizes the 
concept (theory) and practices to 
solve the crisis of relations among 
humans and of humans and nature. 
In this case, this is accomplished by 
changing the system and societal 
structure, which places men, women, 
and nature into an integral-holistic 
unit. Therefore, there is a correlation 
between the economy and social 
justice, gender equality, and the 
environment, and peace must 
prevail (Hunga, 2014). 
Clean production is one solution to 
this problem. The principle of clean 
production specifically contributes 
to the implementation of the 
production process that considers 
sustainability, which is the essence of 
environmental justice. However, this 
theory does not discuss the subject 
of the production process who, in 
this case, are batik workers who 
practice their knowledge and skills 
according to the gender construction 
of society. Therefore, integrating 
gender issues and construction in 
the conceptual/theoretical 
framework becomes crucial, in 
which we integrate ecofeminist 
theory. This paper discusses the 
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practice of natural color batik 
production by implementing clean 
production theory with an 
ecofeminist perspective. 
In this study, ecofeminism theory 
is used to analyze the relationship 
between humans and the crisis of 
relations between humans and 
nature in batik production of batik 
industry based on the POS. Based on 
the analysis, we can obtain an 
overview of the experiences of 
female batik makers. Consequently, 
we can also highlight their 
experiences as learning resources in 
managing and conserving nature. 
The research will also provide more 
equitable and equal space (and 
access) for women in collaboration 
with men in managing and 
conserving nature. 
 
2. Clean batik based on an ecofe-
minist perspective  
There are three interrelated 
dimensions in the batik industry 
with the POS: 1) human resources 
for batik makers and business 
owners, 2) batik products, and 3) the 
environment affected by the 
production process.  
In this study, the researchers 
describe the daily practices in the 
production of natural dyed batik by 
Putri Kawung batik community. Putri 
Kawung batik community is a group 
of 20 batik artisans who produced 
natural dyed batik in the batik 
cluster in Klaten. Most of the 
members of the group are female 
artisans. The researchers studied 
three parts of natural dyed batik 
production practices, namely 1) 
Material Input Practices, to 
determine clean production 
practices in the use of raw materials, 
supporting materials, water, and 
energy, 2) Production Process 
Practices, to find out clean 
production practices in production 
activities, and 3) Output 
Management Practices, to find out 
how to manage output, including 
both product and non-product 
(waste) output. 
Putri Kawung batik community buy 
raw materials, such as plain white 
fabric, wax materials, coloring 
materials, and other equipment for 
the production, in Solo. They 
usually purchase these raw materials 
every two to three weeks. The 
amount of purchase depends on 
how much money they own. They 
have to buy raw materials and batik 
equipment in Solo because there is 
no batik shop available in Desa 
Jarum. They buy raw materials in 
large quantities and sell some to 
other batik makers at retail price. 
The batik makers choose white cloth 
called primissima, 100% cotton fabric 
made from natural and high-quality 
material. They prefer this type of 
fabric because it is easy to draw on, 
is easily pasted with wax, and easily 
absorbs the natural coloring. Besides, 
upon worn, it is a moisture-wicking 
fabric and feels cool on the skin. 
They also buy high-quality wax 
materials because they will be pasted 
on fabric more easily and firmly 
(which does not seep into the fabric) 
and can be recycled and reused 
repeatedly. They also buy natural 
coloring materials instead of 
planting floras for colorant. They 
prefer not to use natural coloring 
materials that can be derived from 
plants in their surrounding area 
because they do not want to 
experiment on uncertain materials 
as it will take more time.  
Putri Kawung batik community 
discovered an innovation to replace 
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carbon paper with langes1 carbon. 
They make their own langes carbon, 
considering its sustainability (i.e., it 
can be made into various sizes 
depending on one’s needs), its 
durability, and that it can be passed 
on to posterity (heirloom value). 
Putri Kawung batik community uses 
canthing and brushes to apply wax to 
the fabric. They usually buy both 
tools in Solo. Canthing is used to 
paste wax to images such as lines, 
curves, and points, while brushes are 
used to apply wax in large, filling 
areas. Batik makers prefer to use 
good quality canthing and brushes 
considering its sustainability and 
durability. After each use, they boil 
these canthing and brushes to 
remove the wax residue. It can be 
concluded that the batik makers 
have implemented the principles of 
clean production by selecting high-
quality white fabric, high-quality 
wax material, and natural coloring 
materials. However, the purchases 
that must be made outside the city 
can still cause carbon emissions. 
Likewise, they have not attempted to 
plant their own coloring materials.  
In terms of electricity supply, it can 
be concluded that Putri Kawung batik 
community uses electricity and 
electric pumps to garner water 
supply and provide lighting. Most 
batik makers only have one 
electricity meter, so there is no 
separation of electricity use for 
                                                            
1 langes is homemade carbon made from black 
smoke residue from combustion. Putri Kawung 
batik community makes their own carbon langes 
by lighting a kerosene lamp with a large wick. 
Above the lamp a zinc sheet or plate is placed to 
collect the langes that come out of the lamp 
smoke. Langes that are accumulated in the sheet 
are collected in a basin, then mixed with kerosene 
and oil. It is then stirred evenly and applied to 
cotton cloth with sizes varying between 70 x 70 
cm to 120 x 120 cm. Once dry, the homemade 
carbon langes are ready to use. 
production and household purposes. 
To supply the water, Putri Kawung 
batik community uses soil water 
from artesian wells for both 
production and household activities. 
They use an automatic electric 
pump, and the water is stored in 
reservoirs and sinks. They do not 
pour water into the tubs every day 
because the water in the sink will 
only be replaced if it is murky due to 
the residue of coloring and wax 
material.  
During the production process, 
Putri Kawung batik community work 
on making batik designs and 
patterns at the designers’ house. The 
process for cutting and sewing will 
be carried out at the tailors’ house, 
and it is specifically done by 
professionals to avoid making wrong 
cuts. Furthermore, the fabric scraps 
can also be used to make craft items 
such as prayer mats, wallets, and 
bags. The work of copying or tracing 
the images, or ngeblat in Javanese, 
from design papers to fabric is done 
at the draftsmen’s houses. They trace 
the image using homemade carbon 
called langes carbon to substitute 
paper. These langes carbon can be 
made into various sizes depending 
on the needs, and it is more durable 
and can be recycled. The work of 
handmarking or applying wax on the 
patterned fabric, or menyanthing, is 
carried out in the workshops and at 
the workers’ private residences. The 
remaining wax materials scattered 
during this process are collected and 
recycled to be reused. The process of 
color extraction, coloring, removing 
unused wax from cloth (nglorod, 
Javanese), cloth washing, quality 
control, and finishing are carried out 
in the workshop. In conclusion, batik 
makers of Putri Kawung batik 
community have implemented the 
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principles of clean production, 
including cutting fabric as needed, 
and the fabric scraps are used to 
make new goods of economic value. 
They also collect and recycle wax 
materials residue to be reused. 
Putri Kawung batik community 
manage the finished products in the 
showroom. Batik fabric products are 
stored with vetiver preservative. 
Other non-product outputs as the 
result of the production include 
fabric scraps, wax, water, and gas. 
Fabric scraps are used to make 
prayer mats, wallets, and bags. Wax 
waste is reused for second and third 
batik production. Unprocessed water 
waste is directly disposed of into 
septic tanks and sewers. The impact 
of gas waste is minimized by making 
outdoor workshops without walls so 
that the emitted smoke from the 
combustion can be blown directly by 
the wind.  
Based on the above explanation on 
product and waste management, 
Putri Kawung batik community have 
implemented the principles of clean 
production in the management of 
batik products by giving 
preservatives from natural 
ingredients (i.e., vetiver), which 
keeps moths away while aromatizing 
the finished batik products. In the 
management of gas waste, they also 
have attempted to minimize its 
environmental effects by working in 
open spaces. However, they have not 
managed the liquid waste properly, 
as they only dispose it into septic 
tanks. 
In this study, ecofeminism theory 
is used to analyze the correlation 
between humans and the crisis of 
relations between humans and 
nature in the practice of batik 
production in the POS-based batik 
industry. The findings of this study 
will discover an overview of female 
batik makers’ experiences and make 
their experiences a learning resource 
in managing and conserving 
nature. It also means providing 
more equitable and equal space and 
access for women in collaboration 
with men in managing and 
conserving nature. Putri Kawung 
batik community divide the roles 
according to the capacity of each 
batik maker. Even though most of 
the members of this community are 
women, men are also involved in the 
production, such as during cleaning 
unused wax from fabric and 
coloring. Thus, men are not 
excluded from the production 
process at home, and on the other 
hand, they are equally empowered. 
The involved human resources 
during batik production process 
cannot be separated from the gender 
aspects attached to them. Batik is a 
product that is socio-culturally 
attached to the stereotypes of 
women. In the batik industry with 
Putting-Out System, the term 
“homeworker” does not merely 
mean that a worker receives a job 
from the central agent, brings the 
job home, finishes the job at home, 
and returns the finished products to 
the central agent. This term also 
creates a discourse over the fact that 
most of these workers are married 
women and have children. The 
house is not only a workplace, but it 
also becomes a symbol of women’s 
domestication to fulfil their 
domestic roles as housewives and 
care for their family members. In 
contrast to men who are considered 
as the breadwinner, women are 
considered only as complementary 
in earning additional salary. 
Therefore, it is natural for these 
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women to have lower wage because 
their productive work is considered 
part-time. It is only done when they 
already finish their household work. 
It is obvious that the discourse is 
encouraged by the stereotypes of 
women loaded with gender ideology 
(Hunga, 2001).  
In batik industries that employ the 
Putting-Out System, the production 
process takes place at home and its 
surrounding areas, traditionally 
considered as a domestic sphere in a 
household. Society recognizes public 
and private spheres, and these two 
spheres were strictly separated in 
terms of physical or material and 
concept or value. The public sphere 
represents workspace (either a 
factory or a workshop), and it is 
productive and contributes to 
monetary value. Besides, it is the 
main place for men as breadwinners. 
This sphere is considered capitalist, a 
place in which capitalist production 
occurs. On the other hand, the 
domestic sphere is unproductive, has 
no monetary value, and is a place for 
homemakers or wives to provide 
services to their husbands and 
children as an expression of 
obedience to patriarchal values and a 
place in which patriarchal 
production occurs.  
Within the context of the Putting-
Out System, when batik production 
activities occur at workers’ homes or 
in the domestic sphere, a 
contradiction occurs—both batik 
production (for the industries) and 
waste production also occur. This 
has negative implications towards 
several aspects such as 
environmental health, comfort, and 
privacy of homeworkers’ families, 
especially for women and children 
who are more vulnerable and spend 
more time at home. At the same 
time, domestic production also takes 
place in those spheres, such as 
cooking, washing, raising children, 
and other reproductive activities 
carried out by women for an 
extended period (Hunga 2014). 
The theory of clean production is 
used to analyze batik production 
practices done by batik makers and 
investigate whether the production 
process has employed the principles 
of clean production. Clean 
production theory is used to analyze 
batik production practice through 
the input workflow of knowledge, 
skills, materials and tools, 
production processes, and finished 
products and non-products outputs. 
Preventive variables, increasing 
efficiency, and reducing waste are 
seen through clean production 
strategies and actions to achieve 
clean production performance 
indicators. The indicators include 
the use of natural dyes, reduced 
water use, reduced waste, reduced 
energy use, reduced use of raw 
materials, reduced CO2 emissions, 
chemical management, and the 
application of Occupational Safety & 
Health (OHS) (SWITCH Asia, 2010). 
The accomplishment of these 
indicators will provide economic 
benefits (in the form of profit), 




The practice of clean batik 
production in Putri Kawung Batik 
Community still focuses on the 
input and process of using natural 
color, material selection, and reuse 
of wax materials. This shows that the 
role of women through community 
gradually practices clean production, 
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even though it has not yet extended 
to its output processing.  
The principle of clean production 
specifically contributes to the 
implementation of the production 
process that considers sustainability, 
which is the essence of 
environmental justice. However, this 
theory does not discuss the subject 
of the production process who, in 
this case, are batik workers who 
practice their knowledge and skills 
according to the gender construction 
of society. Therefore, integrating 
gender issues and construction in 
the conceptual/theoretical 
framework becomes crucial, in 
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